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DAKLT"WEATHER BULLETIN.

Officeof Chief Signal Officer, Wash-

ington, D. C, June 6, 10p. m.—Observations
taken at the same moment of time at all sta-

tions.

Stations. Bar. Ther.j Wind.(Weather.
St Paul 29.58 71 jcalm Clear.
LaCrosse 29.59 73 S tear.

Bismarck 29.51 58 N a^.Ft.Garrv 129.C3 48 N H y ram.
Minnedosa 29.67 50 NE I oudy.

Moorhead 29.50 63 NW tear.
Qu'Appelle 29.77 43 NE Clear.
St. Vincent 29 . 53 i52 NE Lt. ram .
Ft. Assiniboine j
Ft. Bufovd
Ft. Custer
Helena : • •
Huron 29. 5S 13 SW Clear.

Medicine Hat... J->9. 64 29 INS Cloudy.

Duluth '29.58 01 [Cahn .roggy.

Albany 130.01 61 S -C ear.
Vicksburg 29.94 81 iCalin Clear.

Galveston 29.88 S2 BE Clear.

New Orleans 29 . 87 81 SE \u25a0Hear.
Shreveport 29. 54 S2 SE it ear.
Cincinnati 29.86 73 SE .tear.
Memphis 29.83 74 jSW jtlear.
Nashville 29.86 81 |N K»»
Cleveland 29.87 65 :SE Fair.
Chicago 29.71 75 SW Clear.
DesMoines !20.64 69 Calm ; Cloudy.

St. Louis '29.77 82 B Clear.
Montreal I • \u25a0 • •
Quebec 29.94 53 NE jClear.
New York 30.03 62 W Clear.
Boston 20.02 60 SW jClcar.
Washington 30.00 62 ;S jClear.

DAILYLOCALMEAN'S.

Bar. Ther. H^'y. mu<L Weatber '

29.566
"

73.0 80.7 S Fair.

Amount of rain or melted snow, .05; Maxi-
mum thermometer. 87.4: Minimum ther-
mometer, 65.4; diuly range, 22.0.

River—Observed height, 5.2 feet; fall in

24 hours, 0.2 of a foot.
Note— Barometer corrected for tempera-

ture and elfviition. P- P- Lyons,
Sergeant Signal Corps, U. fe. A.

INDICATIONS.
Washington, June 7, la. m.—For the

Upper Mississippi valley: Slightly cooler;

fair weather; westerly winds in ihe northern
portion and southerly winds in the southern
portion. Missouri Valley: Fair weather;
sliffhtlycooler and variable winds followed by

slowly'rising temperature; rising barometer
preceded In the southern portion by ialliug

barometer.

THE CITY.
GLORILES.

Internal revenue collections yesterday
were 88,593.54.

They have commenced laying stone on
Halo's new block.

John Olson was arrested last evening
charged with the larceny of a coat.

The task mail train was half an hour late
yesterday, which in fair weather is an un-
common occurrence.

Burglars were frightened from the resi-
dence of Jailer John Davis at 382 Lisbon
street on Friday night.

Yayhingus' addition, consisting of the
west half oflot 9, Smith & Lofs outlots,
St. Anthony hill, is to be platted.

Sergt. Rouleau, who lias been laid up
with rheumatism for the last fewweeks, has
become able to resume duty again.

Frank Hammer was arrested last night
by Officer Horneck for assaulting and beat-
iug John Kuchem on Thursday night.

W. B. Johnson, living at 387 Sibley
street, left his home on Thursday last and
had not been heard from up to 10 o'clock
last night.

Awrit of attachment was served by
Sheriff Ilichter yesterday afternoon on asmall Seventh street clothing house. Ij.
was served to cover a debt of$50.

Kugg & Co. sold goods to Kinslow et al.,
and yesterday brought suit to recover
$1,017.18 yet due. Holcomb vs. Kichards
was a suit filed to quiet title to real estate.

Nels Linstrum was before the govern-
ment authorities yesterday for violation of
the revenue laws tn this city. He was held
in $300 bonds until the October term of
court.'

On Friday last Police Officer Conroy was
arraigned before Mayor Eice on the charge
ofcruel treatment in arresting a disabled
soldier the evening previous and fined §20
for the offense.

There will be a meeting and club run of
the St. Paul Bicycle club at Rice Park
Tuesday evening next, at 7:30 o'clock. At
the same time and place officers will be
elected and uniforms decided upon.

Chief Clark issued the following order
lase night: "From and after this date
Sergts. Hanft and Lowell will take the
lower division of the city and Sergts. Mur-
phy and Rouleau the upper division."

Prof. Manner has urepared something
extra in the way of music at the cathedral
to-day. The offertorium will be sung by
Mr. Joseph Benedict from Milwaukee. The
composition is "Conlirina Hoc Deus," by
Newkomenn.

A pleasant entertainment was given at
the temperance rooms last evening. The
exercises were literary and musical and
were participated in by Mrs. Brinkerhoff,
Freddie and Frankie Bunch, Miss Nellie
Mabon, Miss Jessie B. Cary, Mrs. E. A.
Waterhouse, Miss Lizzie B. Fasolt and Mr.
E. Bell.

The visiting members of the Loyal Le-
gion and about fifteen ofthe St. Paul mem-
bers went to Minneapolis yesterday fore-
noon and were entertained during the day
by Hon. Eugene M. Wilson. They returned
to St. Paul at 4 o'clock, and the visitors,
except those from Pennsylvania, left the
city last night.

Pension Agent Richardson yesterday
completed his report for the St. Paul dis-
trict for the month of May. The
number of depositions issued was 636;
number of cases reported, 187; average
case per man, 10.7-18; cost per case, §13. 16.
The average last month was higher than at
any previous time.

Ethel King, a fashionable nymph dv
pave, complained to the police authorities
on Friday that a caller ofthe previous night
had stolen her gold watch and chain, valued
at 5165, Pierre Michard, an advance agent
of Sells' circus, was blamed forthe offense
and placed under arrest. As there was no
way to show that he had committed the
theft he was yesterday allowed to go.

Early yesterday morning, and while the
wind was blowing its hardest, Officer
Razouski discovered a barrel filled with
ashes on firein the rear ofthe market house.
Itwas extinguished by the officerwithout
any alarm being turned in. This is the
third time that such a timely discovery has
prevented the burning of this building.

About 3 o'clock Saturday morning the
occupants of Philip Maguire's residence,
283 Prairie street, were awakened by some
one trying to effect an entrance to the
house. Mrs. Maguire and her daughters
arose, the mother going to the back door
and the daughter to the front. One man
was In front apparently on the lookout,
while there were two at work in the rear.
Upon being discovered the trio took to their
heels. This is in the neighborhood ofBenz's
house, which was entered recently.

Kate Mclnery. a young woman of pleas-
ing appearance, was taken from the union
depot to the city hall last evening on ac-
count of her peculiar actions around the
station. She wanted to go to Chicago, but
had nothing with which to take her there.
She is the same person who was examined
in the probate court for insanity on Friday.
May 30, and discharged. Anuncle of hers
is janitor of the West St. Paul Catholic
church. Otherwise she has no relatives in
St. Paul. She was placed in the county
jailfor safe keeping until this morning.

PERSONALS.
A. L. Sibly, St. Cloud, is in the city.
Senator Crosby was in the city yesterday.
J. C. Cooley, Rosendale, Wis., is at the

Windsor.
G. Wiswell, Chippewa Falls, is at the

Windsor.
George Hopkins, Rockford, is at the

Windsor.
N. P. Clarke, St Cloud, was in the city

yesterday.
J. S. Harris and wife, Helena, are at the

Merchants.
B. A. Knapp, Beaver Falls, is at the

Merchants.
W. W. Erwin left last night for Brook-

ings, Dak., to defend Henderson, the
alleged murderer. •

W. H. Greenleaf, Litchfield, was in the
city yesterday. '

A. Ilennnler and wife, Red Wing, are at
the Metropolitan.

Gen. Wakefield, Bozeman, Mont., is at
the Merchants.

1). T. Burke, Graceville, was at the Mer-
chants vestereay.

Charles J. Sawbridge, Fergus Falls, was
I in the city yesterday.

George B. Whipple, Faribault, was at the
Merchants yesterday. fe^2

Rudolph Schneieker, Stillwater, was at
the Windsor yesterday.

John Feenery. Birmingham, England, is
registered at the Metropolitan.

F. K. Brown, V. M. Moore and E. X.
Gorgloch, Chicago, are at the Windsor.

C. W. 1). .Long, of the United States
army is registered at the Metropolitan.

G. M. • Phillipps, Winnipeg, was in the
city yesterday registered at the Merchants.

E. H. Kidder and Miss Carrie Kidder,
Black River Falls, Wis., were at the Mer-
chants yesterday.

Hon. R. .L. Walter, Chertes county,
Perm., and W. W. Hooper, Philadelphia,
are registered at the Metropolitan.

George W. Waketield of the National
Park Transportation company is in the city j
making arrangements for the season with
the Northern Pacific. He is a guest of the
Merchants. •

AT CHICAGO.
Special to the Globe.

Chicago, June 6.—Mrs. 11. O. Xourse
of Winona, 11. C. Mead and wifeof St.
Paul, H. F. Balch and wifeofMinneapolis,
and Dr. W. H. Cline and son of Stillwater,
were at the Sherman to-day.

Fred T. Peel and seven children ofMin-
neapolis, Warren Granger ofSt. Paul, J.
Williams of Winnipeg, and W. D. Ellis of
Montana, were arrivals at • the Grand Pa-
cific to-day. .

Elias Arnold of St. Paul registered at the
Tremont house.

C. H. Lord and M. O. Olcott and wifeof
Minneapolis, Morris Taylor of Dakota, and
A. W. Bunn of La Crosse, were . North-
western arrivals at the Palmer to-day. .

Lights for (Die Suburbs.
Much attention is being given to Matthew

& Holt's pneumatic gas machines, which
are being introduced by Mr. J. J. Dunni-
gan, 220 East Seventh street. For the
benefit of those who have not had an op-
portunity of seeing them in operation, we
would say it is an automatic apparatus
for making -illuminating gas from
gasoline (and is intended specially for
lighting buildings), where coal gas cannot
be had. Itrequires but little care or skill
to manage, is simple in construction and
reliable in its work. \u25a0 The company manu-
facture machines of »all sizes, for lighting
the smallest dwelling to the largest mill,
factory orpublic building. These machines
have been in successful use for a number of
years in various parts of the country, from
the genial South to the frigid North, giving
satisfactory results under these varying
conditions. Machines were constructed
years ago which brought the liquid gasoline
into the building. Accidents resulted, and
'the machines were condemned as unsafe.
In Matthew & Holt's machine the gasoline
is buried away from the building, and noth-
ing but the gas is brought within,—hence
there is no risk. The apparatus is not an
experiment, but one that has been tried,
tested and approved.

There willbe a meeting- ofthe Bricklayers'
Union, No. 1 ofSt. Paul, at ArionHall, corner
ofThird and Market streets, next? Thursday
evening. All bricklayers are requested to
attend. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'!< '}\u25a0 - _ \u25a0 ' \u25a0

LOCAL MENTION.

The Popularity
Of Mr. H. C. Sachse's store, at 64
East Seventh street, is fully merited, as
he sells nothing but good goods, and at prices

which please the people and astonish compet-
itors. He deals in hardware and cutlery of
all descriptions, also the best makes of gas-
oline stoves, ranges cook stoves, refrigera-
tors, water coolers, lawn mowers and other
articles ofa similar . character. Mr. Sachse
is a clever gentle man and always seeks to
please his patrons. Call and examine his
goods. -

ItIs Now
Thought that the street car line will be ex-
tended out on University avenue to Victoria
street, and from that point south to Grand
avenue. • We imagine that when this occurs
Fairchild will feel like marking up his prices
in Milton addition.

To Parties
In search of a home. Iwill sell within the
next ten days a very neat new house on
Western avenue, between Carroll and Igle-

hart streets, together with lot 40x125; also a
lot 50x100 on Louis street with two new well-
built houses. Terms will be made very lib-
eral on both properties. Particulars here-
after. P. T. Kavanagh, auctioneer.

North Western Fuel Co.—Retail Of-
fice, 154 E. Third street, old stand,

Vanderwarker and Acker, city agents, will be
pleased to see their old customers and such
ew ones as may favor them with their trade

for the coming season, guaranteeing them the
best coal in the market thoroughly screened
and prompt delivery. Wood of allkinds con-
stantly on hand.

Oh! Yes,
You will think so too ifyou once take a meal
there. That is that there is no place like the
Cosmopolitan restaurant, 142 East Third
street, forgood eating.

:-'-'_-Sv,. \u25a0 ; "

Fine Painting:.

Fine hard wood finishing, beautiful imita-
tion ofnature in cherry, oak, walnut, mahog-
any, etc. Coles & Son' 325 Wabasha street.

.. . _; '

money to Loan.
Money loaned in sums of $10 and upwards

on furniture, pianos, organs, horses, car-
riages, wagons, etc. Property left in your
possession.' Allbusiness strictly confidential;
no publicity. Terms easy. Private consulta-
tion room for ladies. R. Deming & Co., cor-
ner Jackson ' and Fifth streets, over St. Paul
National bank.

. Elegant Of ices For Rent
Singly or en suite in Wilder block, 181-189 E.
Fourth . street. Passenger elevator. Finest
offices in the city. Applyon premises, Room
No. 5. . , \u25a0_\u0084 _______

Kavanaffh
Sells 24 lots in West St. Paul to-morrow after-
noon at 2 p.m.

The regular monthly meeting of the Wo-
man's Christian Home will be held to-day?

. Get Your Pain tins'
Done byColes & Son, 196 E. Seventh street;
graining a specialty.

Everything 1 Tidy,

Cooking good and waiters attentive at the
Cosmopolitan restaurant, 142 East Third
street.

Housekeepers, .intention.
The Adams & Westlake I. X. L. and Jewel

are the best gasoline stoves on the market.
They combine , comfort and economy with
good service. Sold at Robert Seeger's, 196
East Seventh street. ,

Freshen the Appearance

Of your houses by new paint, and get Coles
& Son of 325 Wabasha to put iton. They do
excellent work at moderate prices.

Fine Mechanical
Work in steel, iron, brass, ivory, etc. Re
pairing and jobbing of all kind:-. Parasols
covered. Robert Seeger, 196 East Seventh
street. : .

• Attend
The auction sale of24 lots in West St. Paul
to-morrow afternoon. For particulars see
want column. •• \u0084.. •. ' * • '•-• ; !—;— : , Ji

\u25a0;. • Mr. Greear.
Will be glad to see you at the Cosmopolitan
restaurant. Take your meals there; you will
like it, 142 East Third street. '

Ryan Hotel.
For rent in the Ryan, several first-class

stores. For terms, etc., apply P. H. Rasche,

225 East Third street.

" ... : IHave

This day sold my. brush business to Messrs.
Maerdler Bros., who will continue the manu-
facture of all kinds of brushes .at the old
stand, 144 East Third street. ' I can say for
Messrs. Maerdler Bros, that \u25a0 they are first-

class business men and understand the man-
ufacture of brushes in every respect. Iwill
collect and pay all bills of the old firm.

June 1, 1885. 11. A. Anderson.

Tlie'TootliHOiuenesa
Of Everything' served at the Cosmopolitan
restaurant is what you would like. The
number is 142 East Third street.

This paper is printed with George H. Mor-
rill & Co.'s impi-ovcd per footing press uews
ink. It is also used by all the priucipal news-
papers in the United States and Canada.
Western office, 54 and 50 Franklin street, Chi-
cago, 111.

Borrow Money

On your furniture, pianos, horses, wagons,
diamonds, watches and all articles of value.
Property left in your possession. Terms easy.
Your own time. All business strictly con
fldential. Mackey's loan agency, room 7, First
National bank building, corner Jackson and
Fourth streets, St. Paul, or room 7, Mackey-
ht'gg block, Minneapolis.

Doctor AVliittier,
A regular graduate, 214 East. Seventh street,
treats, with unparalleled success, blood im-
purities, nervous prostration, debility—dis-
eases from indiscretion, excesses, exposures.
Moderate charges, safely. Advice free. Es-
tablished longer than any advertising' phy-
sician in America. Kecord of cures for
twenty-seveu years: never one published.
Patients from Atlantic to Pacific. Call or
write.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. ; A marvel ofpu-

rity, strength and wholesoineness. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be sold in competition with the multitudes of
low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Sold onlyin cans. Royal Baking
Powder Co., 196 Wall street, New York.

DAILY

LAKE \u25a0 MINNETONKA
TRAINS.

St. Paul 3 Minneapolis &Manitoba
RAILWAY.

COMMENCING

Sunday, June 7, 1885,
St. Paul Union Depot, foot of Sibley . street.

Minneapolis Union Depot, Bridge square.

LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:

St. Paul 9:30 a. m.; 1:30 p.m.; 5:30 p.m.
Minneapolis 9:55 a. m.; 1:55 p. m. ; 5:55 p. m.

RETURNING, LEAVE

Spring: Park 0:50 a. m.; 11:50 a. m.: 4:50 p. m.
Minnet'ka B'h 6:55 a.m.; 11:55 a. m. ; 4:55 p. m.
Wayzata 7:05 a.m.; 12:05 p.m.; 5:05 p.m.

UNDERTAKING.

QUINBY&ABBOTT,
fSiifififißKn-rs to Stees Bros.}

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS,
Cor. Third &Minnesota Streets.

Telephone and night Bell answered at all
hours. Prices moderate. 81

St. Louis and St. Paul Packet Company

For Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque, Clinton,
Davenport, Rock Island, Muscatine, Bur-

lington,Keokuk,Quincy, Hannibal and

SAINT LOUIS.
Elegant Side- Wheel Passenger Steamers !

STEAMER

ST. PAUL,
WM. BURKE, Master,

Leaves St. Paul,

Saturday, June 6, at 9 o'clock, A. M.
For passage or freight rates, apply to

A. DELANY.' Agent,
334 Jackson street, aud Levee and Jackson.

MISSES GUEST & COCHRAN,

(Late ofAultman & Co., New York.)

Dressmaking: Parlors.

Tailor-made cloth suits, dinner and evening

dresses made at short notice. Wedding out-

fits a specialty. Cutting and basting by Tay-

lor system.

Knauft Block,
Corner Seventh and Pine Streets,

St. Paul, Minn.

FOR SALE.

The Following Esal Estate in

COMO VILLAS.
Lots ], 4, 5, 6. 13. 42, 44. 46, 48, 49, 53, 56, 58,

59, and all those parts of lots 10, 11, 15, 16,
32, 33, 36, 3S, 40, not taken by the St. Paul &
Northern Pucinc Railroad company.

Terms —One-third cash and reasonable time
as to balance.

Inquire at office ofT. V. D. Heard, No. 130
(old No. 92) East Third street,

PICTURE FRAMES.

ETEGANTPrCTURE FR AMES
AT MODERATE PRICES.

Largest variety of designs in gold and
bronzes to select from in the Northwest. Or-
ders promptly attended to, and executed in
tbe best possible manner. Fine engravings
and oleotypes always on hand.
C.T HOMAS. 4-3 West Third Street.

JLADIES' lUBNISHING GOODS.

TheCreatestClearingSale
ST. PAUL HAS EVER HAD!

A General Mark Down Throughout the En-
tire House —Progressive in

Every Way!

Seventh and Jackson Store.

Silk Department I
Checked Summer Silks, 28c to 48 * G. G. Silks, 50c to 98c. Silk Velvets, new

shades. 98c. Satins 4>4<c to 75c. Brocaded Silks, 75c to $1.25.

Dress Goods Department.
Double width English Cashmere, 15c- 40-inch Heavy Cashmere, 25c. Half

Wool Brocades, sc. German Beure, li)c. Sateen, "new shades. Combina-
tion Cloths, French, etc., at almost half price.

Summer Wraps, Suits and Shawls.
White India D. Linen, fancy plaited Suits, $3.50. White India D. Linen em-

broidered yoke and sleeves, $7.50. Cashmere Dresses, tailor made, $5.
Silk Suits, well made, handsomely trimmed with lace. 818,

Ladies' Mantles, the latest styles made, in Ottoman, Serg-e, Tricot and Bro-
caded Velvet, handsoniely trimmed in Spanish Guipure Lace, Passamen-
terie and Chenille Fringe, all sold at unequaled low prices- Eemember
that the entire stock of Cloaks and Suits must be sold, as the department
is to be enlarged and remodeled for next fall.

Opera Cashmere Shawls in all colors, SI .65.

PARASOLS AND SUN UMBRELLAS.—BIack Satin Parasols with Guipure
Lace. Satin Coachings in all colors. Fine Pongee Silk Parasols at one-
half value.

OUR KID GLOVE SALE still enjoys a most desired success. Allshades and
sizes, 69c Ladies' Canvass Beits 12c and upwards. Large assortment of
Hamburg Edj»ing:s very cheap-

LACE STOCK at One-Half value, Spanish Guipure. Black Beaded Oriental
Flouncing. Valenciennes Lace and numberless other styles and kinds.

GREAT BARGAINS IN LADIES', CHILDREN'S AND GENTLEMEN'S

HOSIERY.
Special —Ladies' Gauze Underwear.

Former price 50c, now 25c. Former price 75c, now 35c. Former price §1, now
50c. Also, Gents' and Children's Underwear remarkably cheap.

Black and Colored Chinchilla Fringe, 50c, 65c, 75c, etc.
FANS ANDKEEP COOL—Painted Folding Fans, 2c, 5c and 9c. Feather Fans,

25c, 35c and 50c. Plain Satin Fans with black and fancy color at half value-

GREAT REDUCTION IN MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, TABLE LINEN TOWELS,
NAPKINS, SHEETINGS, ETC.

BIG BARGAINS IN CARPETS AND CURTAINS. Good Ingrain Carpets, 25c,
35c, 40c and 50c Extra Supers, 55c, 65c, and 75c. Tapestry Brussels,
from 58c to 88c. Body Brussels, $1, 81.10, and $115. Velvets and Mo-
quettes, $1,25.

Kahnßros.
Corner Seventh and Jackson Streets.

OPEN UNTIL NINE O'CLOCK AT NIGHT. \ g

JEWELRY.

Iwillbegin to sell niy Entire Stock

OF

CONSISTING OF

Watches, Clocks,
Diamonds,

Jewelry,
Silverware,

Bronzes,
Etc., Etc., at

Cost IPrioesl
This Mammoth Stock consists of Nearly

$30,000 WORTH OF GOODS!
Never before wixS there such an opportunity offered to

the citizens of Si. Paul to purchase

Jqwqlptf DioinnTiric! nnrl Wotnhpo
oWoll], llmiilUllilb dllll WdLLllub

AT THESE PRICES.

This reduction sale is made, as I propose to go out of
business in a short time. Call and see what we have.

J. K. MANSFIELD,
149 East Third Street.

. /^ -<: ••. .- -• JEWELRY, ETC. .'/ :':.\ '.""•', "."-' ».. .

MAMMOTH SALE
OF

Fiißßill PLEDGES !PAWNBROKER'S PLEDGES!
jip.;A£ Good as New, :for One-Half Their Value,

«
Consisting 1 &f: Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Clocks, Silver-

• ware,, both in solid sterling: silver and best quadruple plate; Gold and
Silver-headed Canes, Musical Boxes, Musical Instruments, Novelties, etc.,
etc., •- at LYTLE'S, Pawnbroker and Wholesale ; and Retail Jeweler, 45
Jackson Street, St. Paul. .
i. . 100 COST Genuine French imported Marble Clock, I with Marble Side Ornaments,
ornamented with rare specimens of polished quartz, variegated marble polished columns,
with -real \u25a0\u25a0• French movement, half-hour repeater, . cathedral : gong , striker, exposed visible
escapement.

$20 COST $35— imported Marble Clock, trimmed with Egyptian polished quartz,
decorated with Inlaid gold figures; eight-day, gong striker; cannot see that itwas ever used.... .'. A number of other beautiful Dining Boom and Parlor Clocks for about half their value.
Nickel Clocks' of all kinds. A number of Novelty Clocks in Birds, etc. Office and Bank
Clocks. | Two or three handsome Cuckoo Clocks for DiningRooms. One for $28—The Birds
come out and sing a different song every half hour. Clock is made of beautifully carved,
solid Rosewood.. i The most complete Cyclopaedia published —Johnson's Universal— Scientific and Pop-
ular Treasury of Useful Knowledge; illustrated with plans, maps and engravings; complete*
in four volumes; in excellent condition, handsomely bound and sold for less than one-half

-their. value. Sell for $20; cost $45. -
$12 COST $35— One of the most magnificently illustrated Bibles made; elaborate gold-

plated clasps; 250 steel engravings. This Bible is one of the most . complete of anything?'
gotten up. Does not show the wear in the least. Another illustrated Bible, nearly new;
cost $20, for $8. ;.\u25a0/.\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0 j
-. ...A..beautiful 8-carat stone, almost white, finely cut, set up in a Stud. Will sell this
stone for$60 per carat; itnever cost less than 81C0 per carat. \

'::"' $625 COST $1,200— large pair Diamond Ear Jewels, weighing a small fraction less.'
than 1 karats; perfectly matched, well cut, deep, pure white and very brilliant. A great'
bargain. \J j
\u25a0' \u25a0". $160 willbuy a perfect pair ofDiamond Ear Drops, weighing 2% karats; old mine stones, '\u25a0

absolutely perfect. '»*", • j
.. .... Forr slß we can sell a pair of genuine Diamond Drops, two verypretty and bright little
Diamonds, Etruscan gold ball-shaped settings, with patent clasp, gold wires. j

\u0084 Vi \u25a0 Etruscan gold 14-karat Collar Button, set with a %-karat . pure, white Diamond, only $8-;
: * A magnificent solitaire diamond lace pin, of newest design, %-karat fine, white, perfect I

diamond; only $30. ..: .; >:' ..- . . \u25a0 •: \u25a0 ' . . ;
' ' $32 COST —Very odd diamond lace pin. Pin is of solid gold, representing two horses
"on the gallop." Each horse bears a silver surcingle, to which two very brilliant diamonds
are suspended. The eyes of the horses are set with rubies. A very handsome ornament.

:
VDiamond studs for $2.50, $3.50, $5, $7.50, $12, $15, $20, $25, $30, $40, $60, $80, $100, $125, '.

and up to $500 each. Z: ; /"
.'.-.• -$22 willbuy a perfect %-karat Solitaire Diamond ring, with latest design Tiffany mount- •

..tog^.*;-T|je original cost ofthis ring was $45. * j
.?"'\u25a0 $J$5'jCpST:S70 —%-karat white, brilliant diamond, set in plain band ring mounting. A de- ;
cided bargain. . . ... '\u25a0' £ -.J :.:. ;'

...... $200 COST $350—Solitaire Diamond Ring, perfectly cut blue-white diamond weighing 2}fc!
karats, set in plain oval star mounting. The best bargain In a ring we have offered for'
months.-' \u25a0 \u25a0 ',-';.'

Solid Gold Lady's Collar Button, set with a genuine diamond, only $2.50. i
" Knights Templar Crosses and Charms. In this line we have the largest assortment in

the Northwest. J;>; "\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

./•:. $30 COST $55—Magnificent Knight Templar's Cross, very heavy, with locket. The cross
in center is set with 10 real rubies, and the crown with 1 diamonds; looks as good as new;
has not been disfigured by any engraving; a most beautiful emblem charm and a great
bargain. .'\u25a0 \u25a0 .- .-

- '- Other Maltese Crosses for$6, $8, $10, $11, $12, $13, $15, up to $25. Also emblem charms
of all other orders at prices far below what they would cost elsewhere.

\u25a0 A large number of Gold-Headed Canes. One for$6, one for $7, and one for $12, eaoh
worth double the money.

• ' Field Glasses of all sizes. Best Lemaire glass, with sole-leather case and strap, very
powerful,1 only$13. Largest size Lemaire Glass, which is the best double glass in existence,
only $18; complete with case and strap. ::•-,-\u25a0 V:": V.^ v;.1 ;;1.

; v ' $9 COST Large-size French imported Field Glass, with 2%-inch-diameter object
glasses.' Very powerful. ' ",-^"i /'.,.',

; $165 COST $240— dwt. solid gold hunting, plain engine-turned Jorgensen case, with
best Howard $175 nickel movement, adjusted to heat, cold and position. A magnificent
watch in perfect condition. ' ,:;;,',

$100 COST —Heavy plain engine-turned, solid gold hunting Jorgensen case, with 18
size Howard movement, adjusted tq heat and cold. Chronometer balance; patent regulator.

$45 COST —16-size hunting case, frosted edges, with stag's head on the back; front
entirely plain, intended for monogram; high grade Elgin movement, with set jewels; ad-
justed to temperature.

'•\u25a0\u25a0'; s2s COST $45—Lady's size Watch, Boss filled Hunting case, elaborately engraved, full-
jeweled, stem-winding Elgin movement. Watch is in perfect condition.

$25 COST $50—Solid gold, hunting case, Lady's Watch, very handsome, with full-jeweled
nickel movement, straight line escapement, compensation balance. A great bargain.

-$10 COST —Open face Coin Silver Watch, black rim around dial, with white figures.
The movement is nickel, full-bridged, ruby-jeweled, chronometer balance, adjusted to tern*
.perature. \u25a0 '-; ""• . ' ' ,•„'. ".-r- •/ rr .;;:\u25a0•:;=*.;\u25a0 i{t'. -.. $4 willbuy'a nice little open face Coin Silver Watch, with solid gold rim; a good time*
keepers " '\u25a0'<'\u25a0' ;-V-\:;-.'"

\u0084
:i': :;^:.i"':;, •: ;

.V;_»:: . . .v.rj«q ?r;r>->---; • \u25a0 '

: $63 cOST 55-dwt. solid 14-karat Louis XIV. box case, perfectly smooth, with high-
grade' stein-winding, 16-size Elgin movement; carried only a few days.

.".'\u25a0 . ' $30 COST —Large size hunting Boss filled case Watch, plain, engine-turned, sparingly
engraved case, with nickel Springfield movement, full-jeweled, chronometer balance, sunk
dial, stem-winder; carried only a few weeks. „..-,.: -..,

$18 eb'ST $50—Heavy, open-face, solid 18-karat gold case, with ruby-jeweled movement,
etadnometer balance; a timekeeper offirst grade. " . uri s &vxj

; $250 COST $450—Fine independent/quarter-split and fly-back, set in 72-dwt. plain 18-
--karat engine-turned case. This watch is set inreal French rubies, top and bottom exposed,
ruby palet, Briquet hairspring, adjusted to heat, cold and position. Will be warranted as an
accurate timer and timepiece.

\ Silver Watches of all makes and grades for less than one-half their value.
AllWatches guaranteed forquality as represented, and for time.

We carry the largest assortment ofPoker and Faro Chips of any house in the Northwest,
fancy and plain; plain chips, $2 per hundred; fancy, with ring, $2.50.

. $50 COST $85— duplicate wedding present, the most magnificent 'double goblet Ice"
pitcher, quadruple plate on nickel silver, beautifully decorated with birds, frosting and en-
graving, gold-lined with patent porcelain air ventilator. .' .• /

- $25 COST $45—Largest size, best quadruple plate tiltingIcepitcher, artistically decorated
with beautiful engraving in frosting and polished silver.

: Our stock ofJewelry, in all the latest patterns, is complete in every line. We are able,
to furnish anything in Ladies' . Guard, Vest and Fob Chains, both in solid gold and rolled 1

plate; Gentlemen's Chains of all kinds; Bracelets and Bangles, Cuff Buttons, Lace Pins, Plain
Gold, Band, Oval and Set rings; Ladies' Sets. All kinds of Optical Goods, including some
very heavy solid gold engraved Spectacles and Eye Glasses, etc., etc., at prices ranging from
25 to 50.per cent, lower than what the same goods would cost elsewhere.

\u25a0r. z. Goods sent CO. D. with privilege of examination. Send forcatalogue and list ofprices.
Fine Watch repairing, diamond setting and engraving.

Pawnbroker and Wholesale and Retail Jeweler, 45 Jackson Street, St. Paul.
v> .. Money to Loan on All Goods of Value.

./. j': '....-.. DRY GOODS AXD MOTIONS.

SEASONABLE GOODS
j. ' til'i!',f-r"

' . .'. ... '^ ;'\u25a0

AT

DIBBLE'S
; ;'•\u25a0>.'• ':•:••'\u25a0 :•\u25a0•- .

'\u25a0:.:, -.--,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 r.: ' " : •
Light, Cool Underwear,
Lisle, Silk and Balbriggan Hosiery,
Zephyr Corsets, cool and comfortable, <

Oriental Lace Dress Skirtings, Flouncing and
- Edges, \u25a0 % ; \- %:M

Lovely Embroidered Dress Patterns,
Embroidered Skirtings and Edges,
White Goods for Dresses,
Transparent Laces, entirely new,
Lisle, Silk and Kid Gloves,
Corsets, Hoop Skirts,
Paniers, Bustles, Etc. ;

DIBBLE'S, 75 East Third.
\u25a0••••-\u25a0••- \u25a0 - \u25a0••' - • • • • -•

•^?m \u25a0

"WHOL.ESAL.K DRUGGISTS.- 1+ NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,
~

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
|S 68 and 70 Sibley Street, corner Fift£, St.J?aafc>Minii.


